GAME: A NEW concept Sports Bar opening
yards from Ravens Stadium and Oriole
Park in South Baltimore
BALTIMORE, Md., April 29, 2015 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Look out Baltimore,
There’s a new “GAME” in town. Located at 1400 Warner Street, GAME sits in the
shadows of the World Champion Baltimore Ravens stadium and is only a short
walk from the AL East Champion Orioles at Camden Yards.
Grand Opening Friday May 15 at 5 p.m., doors open at 4 p.m.
GAME is a 10,000 square foot Sports Bar and Game Room with an incredible
sound system, and great lighting.
GAME features music, food, sports and old-school games like ping pong, pool,
air hockey and foosball to go along with our huge media wall, interactive
trivia and 30 additional TV’s — not a bad seat in the house.
Perfect setting before, during or after a Ravens game, an Oriole game or just
Uber on over for a great Party. We have plenty of free parking so come in and
get your GAME ON!
Contact Ellen for VIP tickets to the private event held Saturday, May 9, at
443-829-4325
Learn more at: http://Gamebaltimore.com/.
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